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COODLAJfUEU A UAGRHTY,
' CLEARFIELD, PA.

EIT4DM8IIEU IN leT.
lb. Urgent Circulation of any Newspaper

In North Central Pennsylvania.

Terms of Subscription,
tf paid In advance, or within 3 months..

Jf paid after 3 and before 8 month. It CO

If paid after the txiilratlon of 0 months. 3 OO

Rates ot Advertising,
Transient advertisements, por squaroof 10 llnaior

laaa. 3 time, or leas, $1 60

For eaoh .nbsequont Insertion
Administrators' and Executors' notice..... 1

Auditor.' notices 1 50

Geutloas and Kstraye...., I 66

Dl.solutlo notices 1 0

Professional Carda, 5 Unaa or leaa,l yoer. i 00

Looel notioes, par Una m 1

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 5 00 I oolumn 133 00square....
I square. M 15 00 I 1 oolumn.. 46 00

I .u;aarM... 20 00 1 oolumn 80 09

Job Work.
BLAKK8.

tingle quire. $2 00 quirl,pr.qulre,tl 75
1 quirai, pr, quira, 1 00 Of or , por quire, 1 it

HANDBILLS.
4 .heei,Morlesi,J 00 i aheot,25 orles.,S 00

4 sheet, S5 or loa, 1 00 1 .beet, J5 or less.tu ou

t Over 15 feh of above at proportionate rate.,
OEORQB B. GOOPLASDEK,

' GKDKOB HAGERTY,
publishers,

(Sard?.

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTOHNEY-AI-LAf- f,

Clearfield, Pa.
Will attend to all business entrusted to liim

promptly aud failhfully. nov!273

WILI.1AV A. WALLACI. DiTID L. KnKBI,

1UI . WALLACS. JOHN W. WBIOLIT.

WALLACE &, KR.EBS,
to Wallace A Fielding,)

ATTORNEYS-AT-- L AW,
Clearfield, Pa.

K. T. WIL.OK, H. D. B. I. TA VAL1AH, M. B.

DES. WILSON & VAN VALZAH,
C'learHeld, Pa.

Office In residence of Dr. Wilson.

Omen Horn.: From 12 to 3 r. a. Dr. h

can be found at night In his rooms, neat
door to Hartswick Irwin'. Drug Siore, up

tairs. . nor!673

DR. JEFFERSON LITZ,
WOODLAND, PA.

Will promptly attend all calls In the line of his

profession. nor. 10--

josara a. a'asAixr. baxul w. a'cuanr.

McENALLT & MoCTODT,
ATTORN EYS-AT-- W,

ClearlicIJ, Pa.
bnsiness attended to promptly with

4delity. Office on Second street, aboe the First
National Bank. V:iui

G. R. BARRETT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

clearfield. pa.
Having resigned bis Judgeship, ha. resumed

the practice of the law in his old office at Clear- -

liel'l, ra. rt ill attend ineeourtsoi jeocrson aua
Elk counties when specially tetained in connection
with resident oounsol. 3:14:4 j

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
"0fBee in Court House, (Sheriff's Office). to

Legal business promptly attended te. Real e.tate
Aougbt aud sold. jell73

jT"w"iTan"t"z
ATTOUXKY-AT-LA-

CiearllrlU, Pa.
Office Dp itair in Webtero ITotcl builJinff.

All leul Imtiuen entrusted tv hii varc promptly
tatteniicd to. July 2, 1 173.

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUKfiKLOll AT LAW.

Prompt attention given to all legal butine!
entrusted to hi care in Ciearlieid and adjoiuing
euuntiei. Office on Murket St., opposite ISatiijrlo'

Jewelry Store. tlearuelJ, I'd, , Juii 6

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, In

Clearfield, Pa.
fc.0fflee In the Court House. . dec3-1-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY -- A on

tl:l:73 Clearfield, Pa. All

WALTER BARRETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OBee oa Second St., Olearteld, Pa. nov2I,

I S R A E ITT ES T,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
0Ocela the Court lTinc. Jyll,'(7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
)fflce en Market St., over Joseph Shawera'

urooery store. Jan.8,1873.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Real F.state Apent, Clearfield, Pa.
Oflo. oo Third street, bet.Cherrj A Walnut.

ofTers his sorvlces In selling
and buying landa in Clearfield and adjoining
eountta. and with aa experience ol orer twenty

ears as a surveyor, natter, himself that he can
render satisfaction. Feb. 2tJ3:tf, JjTbl A kT wa l t ers,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

JKD ncAix ia ,

taw Iaorh mid Idiiiiiber,
CLEARFIELD, PA. ErOfflee la Graham'. Row. 1:25:71

J. J. L INGLE,
iTTORNEY-A- T - LAW,
till Oareola, Clearfield Cu., Pa. y:pd nlh

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW,

Vallaeeton, Clearfield County, Penti'a.
'(l.AII legal business promptly attended to.

CYRUS GORDON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Dr.

Market street, (north side) Clearfield, Pa.
All legal business promptly attended to

Jaa. 20, :.
DR. T. J. BOYER,

HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
,OBoe on Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

I0ffloe hour, i I to lis. n,, and 1 to I p. m

E. M. SCUEURER,

HOMfEOPATUIO PHYSICIAN,
OUcs in resldenc. on Market it.

pril it, 173. Clearfield, Pa.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
IYSICIAN i SUROEON,
' ' 'LlTHERSBCnO, PA.

attend professional call, promptly. auglO70

J. S. BARNHART,
ATTORNFY . AT - LAW,

liellrfbnte. Pa.
nraetlee In Clearfleld and all of th. Courts of

,otn judlolal district. Heal estate business
eolloction of elalms made specialties, nl7t

JAMES CLEARY,
3ARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

1 BltCOND 8TRI1.1',
1) jCti HABFIBIil), PA. u

ITLLLIAM M. HENRY, Jutic
t or th Patoa in8caiTea, H1MHKR

fY. Collection, made and money promptly
id over. Article, of agreement and deed, ef ale.
eretsnos aeally executed and warrailed eof--t

or ae ebarge. JjlJ7l

v'-.'l-
: 3MEIBE

GOODLANDER'ds HAGERTI,

VOL. LE NO

(fart.
JOHN A. GREGORY,

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,
Offlre ia the Court House. Clearfield. Pa.

Will always be found at homo on the bh'COND
and LAST SATURDAY of each month. 2:5

John It. Orris. C. T. Alexander. C. M. Bower..

0RVIS, ALEXANDER & BOWERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAir,

. llellcloiile, Pa. jan2S,'47-- y

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
TTAVINQ looetcd at Penndeld, Ta., offer, his
Li. professional services to the peoida of that

place and surrounding country. All sails promptly
attended to. '

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Justice of the Peaoe, Purveyor and Conveyanotr,

Lutlicrsburp, Pa.
Allbuslnos. Intrusted to him will be promptly

attended to. Persons wishini to employ a bur- -

veyor will do well to give bun a en.il, aa no nanors
biinsclf that he oau I '"If- - "tisfaction. Deeds of
oonveyaiiov, Ait'.o'c. of agreement, and all legal
paper., promptly and neatly executed. l20nov74

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Justioe of the Peace and Scrivener,

Curwenavllle, Pa.
&Colleotiona made and money promptly

paid over. W,227ltf

BIO. ALBRRT B!nr 1MIKRT. W. iUHT
W. ALBERT & BROS.,

Manufacturers A extensive Dealers In

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
wouialakd, nssa-A-

.

e90rders solicited. Bills Oiled on short notice
and reasonaoie teruis.

AddreM Woodland P. 0., l.'learOYtd Co., Pa.
Je24-I- y w S.LHKKT A BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MKKCHANT,

French ville, llearlield County, Pa.
Keeps constantly on head a full assoriineat oil
Drv Uoods. Hardware. Uroeorles, anu everytning
usually kept in a retail store, which will be sold,
or cash, as CUcap aa eiscwuere in lue county.

Frenchville, June 17, ld07-l-

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
CIALSI ia

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
GRAUAMTON, Pa.

Also, extensive mnntifiujturer rind dealer in Square
Timber and Lumber ol all kiuds.

-- Order. solicited aud all bills promptly
filled. IJJ'o"

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
TTAVINd rented Mr. Entrel' Brewery he

II hopes by striet attention to business and
the manufneture of a super:"r artielo of llM'.R

receive the pttronngo of ull the old and many
new eustomors.

J. K. BOTTORF'S"
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clcarftold, Pa.

CROMOS ilADB A SPECIALTY.
mode in cloudy a well as in

NEOATIVKi) Constantly on hum! a good
ansortment of FRAME.-S-, MTEKEO.-tOl't-S ar.d
STURUUSCOl'lO VIEWS. Frames, from any
style of moulding, made to order. apria-t-

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penit'a.

JOWill psecule Jobs In his line pronptly and
a workmanlike manner. , arrl.07

G. H. H AL L,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A. an
alway. on hand and made to order

short notice. Pipes borad oa reasonable terms.
work warrautod to reuder satisfaction, and

delivered if desired. my25:lypd
"

E. A . B I GLER & C O. ,
DaALia. ia

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufacturer, of

ALL KINDS UP SAW EI) LUMBER.
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer la

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
' BHIXrjLES, LATU, A PICKETS,

0:1073 Clearfield, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

DEALia IX

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
Jell'73 CLEARFIELD, PA.

OH TKOUTMAN,
Dealer in all kinds of

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

One door east Post Offloe,

augl(17l CLEARFIELD. Vk

LI II A It M A N ,

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,
LUTHERSBURO, PA.

Agent for the American Double Turbine Water
Whevt aad Andrews A halbaeb Wheel. Can tur.

Portable tMit Mills on short nntiea. jy!2'7

nr s n niinn ii nrl i--urt, j . r. Durtu n riLLUi
LateBurgeonof thsSJd Regiment, Pennsylvania

Volunteers, having returned from the Army,
offers hi. professional ssrvloes te theeitiieu.
er Ulsarnold eoanty.

-- Profossional eall. promptly attended to,
Omee on Hsoond street, foruerlyoceupied by

Wood.. (apr4,'-t- l

H. F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER, I

and dealer ia

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, c,

Jel72 CLEARFIELD, PA.,

8, I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

aud niALita it
Watoliue, Clocks and Jowolry,

(iraham'i Ro, ilnrktt Strut,
( LliAHI ir.1.1), PA.

All kinds of repairing In my Hue promptly at- -

ended to. April ibi i.

REMOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN Sl BERLINER,

wholesale dealers in

GEXTS' FIRMSIIIXG GOODS,
nave removed to 17 Church slreel, between
Franklin and White sis., Hew lor, uy.u iJ

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
AoanT rna

Chlckerlng's, Btelnway'a and Kmsrson's Piano.)
Hmlth s, Mason A Hamlin', and relonoet .

Organs and Meledeon., and Qrover A

Baker's Sewing Machines.
also taoaaa or

Plane, Oultar, Organ, Harmony and Voeal Mo. is
No pupil taken for Us. than half a term.

epposit Oiilleh'. Furniture SUm. Is.
ClearDoldj Ma t, ACV-tr- .

Publishers.

23(15.

rp ii k 1, A T E ' T MOVE!

I

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTQWITl X. IRWIN'Css a vil u. (II II 111 ij

DRUG STORE,

To their new building on Roeond Street, nearly
opposito tna store ol weaver A Uetts,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where they will continue to supply their old and
as many new custuuers as may come,' wan

PURE' DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Including ail new remedies,)

Patent Medicines, Paints and Oils, Glass and
Putty, Nchooi Honks, btatlonery, P.ipor,

Ac; also, a full line of Drug-
gists' Sundries, Hair

Tonics,

Cosmetics, Purfumerles, Toilet Articles, Rrushes,
louri eoaps, rucuet isoo.,( e.,au ol

th. best 'quality. . t

PURE WIXES AXD LIQUORS,

for medical A sacramental purposes only,

Pure Whit. Lead, Conors of nil kind", Raw and
Boiled Linseed Oil, ami. lies, lurpen-tin-

Coal Oil, Puiut A Vrtrnuu
JJriiebes, e'la uriug

- Extracts,

Couftot'oncrUn. Bird Pt.ir?o, ground and
ungruuud, of all kindii

SMOKERS AND CHEWERS
AVilt find our itock of Cue win if

and Siuokinn Tottareo, hiiporttd and Do
mestic Ciir-- s ftnuff and Fiue-ou- t to be of tut

irj test bnindi tn the tuarket.
LAMPS AI?D CIIIM.NKVS.

All UtiJi vf GLASS WARtl
GARDEV SLT.D3,

MUSICAL IaVSTRUMENTS

and Mualcttl Trioitulngt of erery variety.

Ilritintf a long eiperlence In the bu-l- M, aad
extvniire rtnd wll selected ttHk of metlunoet,

we are enaiiltd to till rhyicians pricriptioiii at
the ihorteHt nottee and on the uoit reaaunable
tor tiii, day nd night.

HARTPWTCK A IRWIN.
Clearfleld. Pa,, Maj 81. 1871-U- .

II. F, BIGLER & CO.,
DIALIM I

HAIlUWAItl!,
Also, Manufacturers of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
OLIARFIILD, FA.

as..

17ARMIN0 IMPLEMENTS of all

kinds for sale by

H. F. BIQLEB & CO.

TJ AILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for lale by

H. F. BIO LEU A CO.

0IL' PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Nails, eto., for sale by

II. F. BIOLF.R ft CO.

IIARN ESS TR1 M M 1NGS & SHOE

Finding!, for sals by

II. F. BIGLER ft CO.

(.UNS, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

forwl.br
H. F. BIGLER ft CO.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Bliss, for aal. by

II. F. BIOLER ft CO.

RON1 IRON1 IRON1 IRON 1

For sole by

II. K. BIOLER ft CO

TTORSE SHOES 4 HORSE SHOE
AA

KAILS, for sal. by

II. F. BIOLER ft CO I
)ULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And best Manufaotare, for lale by

II. F. BIGLER ft CO.

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
JL

BOXES, for sale by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

"J70DDER CUTTERS for salo by

ajcu30 - 70 H. F. BIGLER ft CO.

aij 1 s,in a seonn.irei calling himself John
vy eraiisnn, s saiiiug arouna tne county, lorg- -
mg ord.n and notes on tne. I understand ha
has Imposed an order on Mr, MeMurray, of New
Washington, for forty dollar., aod a note on a near
person at Carroltown, Cambria county, for flity.
two anuars. 1 nere may. oiners. The rascal to

I " !, "uv nouiiig vein
that he did not earn his wsges, I let him go. He tlon

a young man, of good address, ahont twenty- -

tnree yonrs 01 age and annul nva reel nine er ten or
nKsa In ...tSAsieVil Pan klaa bmihb.I.soar .m isss.. e. sasaaw sr. "iinti,

Ulcn Uefe, .M.reh It. PHILIP D0TTS. i

D
t,,, aM al5JC4

PRINCIPLES

CLEARFIELD, PA,,' WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1871.

QROCERIES & PROVISIONS..

J. S. SHOAVERS.
ILK.tni'IKLD, PA.,

(lives notice that a freah supply of the follow
ing goods has just been received and are ofl'orcd
at extremely low figures

Kew Sueur Cared 'TIttms," BhoulJers, Kides,
Dried Beel, tiuui bausage, i,ard and Cheese.

. fish, .'

Mackerel, Herring, Sooth Herring, White Fish,
Cod Fish, Fresh Columbia River 8luion, Spioed
emmon, piaoaea allnon, eiuoKcu jiaiibut,
Bloaters, cardiues, bhadtues aud Frush Lobsters,

SYRUPS AND MULAS.SES, all kinds.

Sl'0AR$, atrkiods.
RICE, Carolina and Rangoon.

COFFEES.
Rio, Java, Maraoaibo, Kectar and Xuikcy.

'. TEAS.
Young IlvsoH, Imperial, Qun Powder, Oolong,

japan ana angit.n ureaatast.
Sl'ICKrJ, of all kinds, strictly pure.

SUA K Kit CORN, TARINA,
UKKK.N I'KAS, CiiKX bTARClf,
uri.i r t has, PF.AUL Wilt; AT.
IIKANM, WIIKATEM UUIXS,
I'KAKI. BARLEY, ft L I HI A,
W At A KtIM, HOMINY,
TAPIOCA HOMINY URITIt,
MAN1UCA, Ac, Ac, Ac, .

FLAVORING EXTRACTS, all kinds.

' A full line of

lYiniirrf ferelablfg, lYuits and
JtllltB.

TI'RKEY PRl'NESand DRIED FRUITS.
PICKLES, in jars and in barrels.',

CRACKERS AND CAKES.
Oyster, Soda, Wine, Butter, fugar and Fancy.

SOAPS, Laundry aod Toilot.

VINEIJAR, Cider and Wine.-

PEACH and APPLE BUTTER.

Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn Meal.

COAL OIL aad LAMP CHI.MNIES.

Cash paid for Butter, Egge and Potatoea. A
liberal share of patrunage is solicited.

(iood. delivered.
Claarflelil, M.r, h 4, 1874.

ED. Ar. GRAHAM,
PEALIiil IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQIARE TIMBER & LIU5EU,

CLEaRFIKLI), PA.,

Has just opened, at the old stand, In Graham'.
now, a eoinplele aloes: ot

E II O O l S ,

of every dewrlptloa.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE.
BOOTS AND SUCKS,

CLOTHING, fv., rfc

IN GREAT. VAUIETV.

FLOUK,
MEAT,

SALT,
RYE,

OATS.
CO UN,

ALWAYS OiV HAND AND FOR
HALE AT A AIM LL ADVA NUE.

FLOUR
Reoe.vtd by the car load, and sold at a small

advance.

A up ply of ROl'E eonitantly oo hand.

Special inducement, offered to those getting out
Sriunre Timber and Logs, as we deal Inrgrly

ia Lumbermen'. Supplies, and are pre-

pared at all times to purchase tim-

ber and lumber.

ED. tV . GRAHAM.
Mnrl.el Ftrott,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oct. 2.1, IS72.

JANIEL GOODLANLER,

LiTnERSDl'RQ, PA.,
Dealer la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS A CAPS and BOOTS A SHOES,

Tobacco, Groceries and Fish, Kails, Hardware,
Queenaware and (Jlassware, Men l and

Hoys' Clothing, Drng., Paints,
Oils, Sebool Hooks,

a large lot of Putent Medicine.,

Candles, Nuts A Dried Fruits, Choese and Crack
ers, Ruck and Hillo Poivdor,

Flour, Grain and Potatoes,
Clover and Timothy Seed,

Sole Leather, Moroocos, Linings, Binding, and
inroad, huoemaker. tool, and

Shoe Findings.
No greater variety of goods in anv slore In the

county. All for sale very low for eash or country
produce at the Cheap Corner. Aug, 27, 173.

)ORTAGE NAIL WORKS.

DUNCANSVILLK, BLAIR Co., Pa ,

NAILS!
The above works being again onereted bv Iho

undersignud, offer to the trade a full supply of
tucir justly oeieorateu nans at the lowest priees.

Mllia M Chrfil.js AN, in
Duncan.ville, March IX, If 74. ;tio

IAUM FOR SALE I

lb sohsoribor otTn at private sals his Farm.
situate in Jordan township, Clearfleld oounly, Pa.,
within about one hundred rods of the village of
nuFuiiTine, cam laru eoniaina

100 achi;h,
.bout ( acres of which are cleared and ander
good Cultivation, with a ewed lot houro and islewed log barn erected thereon, flood oreliard

the premise.. A sprint of eieel ent water
the door. This farm Is one of the most val

uable ones in Jordan townsnin. and Is oonvenient
both school house and church. A three-foo- t

01 ooai underlies tna land. '1 he cleared nor
or the land I. almost entirely cleared of

stomps. For terms, Ac, apply en the premise.,
address th. .ubseribar

.
at Anson villa p, o..

ai - rVI(1rnCI(l (TUQOTT, M,
msilS-t- t . B. P. STRAW

VI ... v

TT Tll TfS.

j! NOT MEN.

1TIIE REPUBLICAN.

,T CLKA KF1KLI), Pa.
(WEDNESDAY MORNING AMIL 8, H7.

f BB TIDE.

iti
inmnier eve. when th tun irai low.

An old man eat in tfi fMi--
The vavoi wtro wwtm the eundy i to not,
And calm and tvvct were lliuii-- languid tunc;
He lookud and listened, and softly si k lied,
A lit heard the Toioeof tbo ebbing tido.

TTahai puod hi. tbrec-icor- e ver atid ten,
He hni laiiltid and wttpt like othtr men ;

i'Ttitht-- aod parvnt, trrniid mid wile.
vrw ol hl ;

To the shore where the taints abide j
But he was Itlt by the obbing Mile,

Left nil alone wilh the dreamy past;
A haltered hull on the shingle oust.
No more to Tide on tlie eftthina main,
IV' or feci the shork of the storm aguiu j
lie lay at pence by the orpi.n sidr-- .

To wait the oouiing of death's groat Ude.

That solemn lido, wilh its Toioolrns roll,
Hball brar on its waves the weary son!
To the blewed land, where the angel throng
Will hail its couiiog wilh holy song,
And the homo of that fnilhlul heart shnll he
A plane of rest hy the Cry Mel sea !

The Practical Uses of Poetry,
Everybody rcjoicot when it lnr,y fol-

low is compelled to work. Jt iriyps
supremo satisfaction to hco an luibituul
shirk effectually cornered. Tbo most
econominl and conation llous will now
and then rejoice at the detraction or
injury of the mont beautiful fabrics, if
they bavo sceoiod to f;ivo any. fncti-tiou- s

importunco to the body they
covered. The noat kids, tlio shiny
boota, tho fine broudcloth, never give
their wearer so keen a nleusuro as
they afford to his homespun and hard
woitca neighbor when any contin
gency, compelling him to put forth
hid stroiii th in some mcniul occupa-
nt- ...l:, .1.. 1. 1.1 . ,1 . .
..tun, niiiiir, (uu uiu, irjuuuies mo uooc.
ana rutniilos tho broadcloth.

1 euppose it m on this nrincinla that
. 11 .1 . ... ' :
in tuoso good, senaiuio, practical pco- -

iho wuo coneiuur poetiy the nuluru)
loiifor of literature, seizo every op- -

portunity to put it to some homely
umo, and seem to delight in secinir it
nurnesscu uown to a plain, hoa thv
moral, or made to cmiroiig a treoirra- -

pineal or meteoroloifioul fact. Tho
dt'upiecf of Tennyson, and ignorer of
n uuuer, invan .oty resorts to

'Thirty days bath September,
April, June, aud November,"

when ho wielios to verify his duto.
Ho looks forth from his window, bnd
discerns the mgm of tho sky wilh a
mut'.ori'd

"Fvenlng red snd morning gray
Takes trie Irarrleron his war.

Ileovon regulates hia huuHehold econo
my with such qucstionablo syqiphony
as

'A stitch in time
Pates uiae."

His cbildron are taught their first les-
sons of thrift in the couplets

"See a pin, and lei It lav,
And you'll have bad luck ail day)
Hie a pin, and pn-- it up,
And all day you'll have good luck."

A soften as there, is a funeral in his fam-
ily, ho seurcbes tho hymn-boo- for a
r by mo to bo placed on the tombstone:
and, if tho event calls out a few origi-
nal slanxas from annic local mtino, the
copy is preserved forever in the fami-
ly bcrapbook.

It is but a few yenrs since one of
those geniuses, who periodically burst
upon tho publio schools with a scheme
of learnini'. so sutrurod and hnnnvml
that the children cry for it, turned
"Peter Parley 's Geography" in to verso,
and set thousands of classes to singing,
in concert, complete lists of bays, riv-
ers, capes, and cnpilals. He was fol-

lowed by ono who developed the same
idea in tho realm of philosophy, and
whose crowiiinir triumn"! was the
couplet by which ho taught tho order
of tho colors of the rainbow :
"On memory', tablet these shall lire,
While we .an spell the word R-- li-- I V."

But more troublosomo to remember
than dales, fuels, and geoirrapbiual
statistics, yet more mortifying to for
get, aro the elaborate requirements of
efiquotte. The completust victory 0."
those who lash solid fuels to buoyant
pnelry, that Iho whole may float grace-loll- y

in tho memory, hns been achieved
by a genius who rcduoes the whole
science to plum rules, and puts evory
rule In rbynio. Zanders couplot

'That man is foolish who supposes
Those dogs are III that have hot noses,"

was ono of the accidental touches
which so often precodo a groat discov
ery. Iho riper genius grasps the
principle, and gives it a complete ap-
plication. Thus wo read :

"Til pity if re hsva a col J,
Put wiirse if the sad fact be told
Hy every kind of uncouth sound.
Annoying every one around
And let the secret be oouflncd
To your own hankerobiel and mine,"

Hero is nn essontiul uriucinlo of no.
litonoss so weddod to sweet verse that
ovon a child cannot misunderstand or
forget it :

"In company your teeth to pick,
Would make refined beholders sick."

Tho world-wid- o discussion on tbo
proper nso of tho knifo and fork Is all
summed up and settled by this

piisssgo :

"ir you should, In a moment rash,
Reverse their use, perhaps you'd gash
A mouth already far tiro wide,
And shock all who might see beside.
Bread, nuts, and fruit, dear sir, or madam,
Eat in the mode of Ere and Adam."

Verily.pnotry is good for somothinrr.
after nil I but, like a willful child, ono
must know how tomnnstro It. Hosxi.
ttr Johnson.

Bnusii Yocrt Teh ii. Tho causes of
tho decay of the teolh are two acids
and a minuto fungus, abundantly found

tho mouth. All ileitis, bold vege-
table and mineral, act promptly on
tho teeth by dissolving tho enamol
and by softening the dentine. Sour
fruits and vinegar salads uro likoly to
Injuro the teeth, 11 11 leas tho mouth Ib

carefully Washed out aflercatingthoin.
Tho little parasito fungus can only bo
removed by nlkulino mixtures. Soap

one of tho best dentifrices. It ap-
pears that, the parasites grow and
multiply very rapily, nnd especially
botween tho tooth. It would bo ad-

visable for those who. wish to prcsorve
good teeth to carefully uso the tooth-
pick, and scrub the teeth with soap
and wator allor ever meal, or at least
twice a day.

BL
NEW

The Sanborn Case.

Tho following from tho Now York
Tribune presents tbo law nnd the fuels
iu the moiety cases so plainly, that
wo give it without abbreviation.

When tho Houso of JieprosoAtativos
lust February culled upon the Secro- -

tary of the Tieasury for tho docu
merits bearing ntion lliocontructs mado
under this law, Mr. Richardson strange-
ly kept back some important papers
wi wiiiui. ww unve jiimvuiiiiuou kiiowi- -

cogo. 11 appoars that a low davs af
ter tho passage of the bill a porson
who had discovered that a cortain land
grant railroad was indobled to tho
Government in tho sum of about 8:1..
000,000, filed the' requirod affidavits,
and applied for a contract to colloct
the money. But this porson did not
understand tho game. His applica-
tion wus not granted, nor has the debt
evor been rocovored. J t was privately
arrunged that this enormous monopo-
ly should bo given to Gon. Butler's
man Sanborn, ullbough for a short
time olhcr persons lvclsey, Elbert,
Clark, nnd Campbell wore allowed,
porhaps lor tho sako of nppoarancos,
to try their 'prentice hands. The un
derstanding was that Sanborn should
"freeze out" tho informers who had
already gone on tho Irack of cortain
I muds, and should then tako posses
sion of cases already in tho bands of
the regular officers, act as the medium
for turning tbo money over to tho
Treasury, and retain for bis services
fifty per cent, of tho gross proceeds.
Accordingly tho law granting moieties
to informers in internal retenuo cases
was repealed in Juno, and a few weeks
later Mr. Sanborn mado bis

with the Treasury. 'Informers,
with valuable clueis in their possession,
suddenly found themselves at ths
mercy of Sanborn and Butler. The
fortunes upon which they had counted
vanished in the air. Tbo moncv
which their hands wore stretched out
to grasp turned to dead leaves. They
sold out for a mere triflo to the new
monopolist, who soomod to havo no
difliucty in getting from the Depart-
ment any privilege ho asked for.
Whenever ho applied for a contract
covering hundreds of names of per-
sons and corporations, but irivinir no
particulars of tho indoblednees or tho
evidence upon which ho dependod, it
was gran tod as a matter of course.
If in any cuso there was J bo slightosv
hesitation or inquiry, tho least effort
to determine whether the taxes bo
proposed to colloct were already iu
tho hands of the regular officers, no
trace thereof appears in the oQicial
correspondence. On the contrary it
is clear that tho tnx lists were taken
out ol the hands of iho collectors, and
corruptly transferrod.according to s

secret understanding, to this
private farmer of Iho revenue.

It will bo remembered that tbo law
authorized the Secretary of tho Treas-
ury to employ private persons to "As
sist mo proper otliccrs in "discover-
ing" and collecting toxes wrongfully
withhold : and it was urtred bv its nn- -

ologists in Congress that its object
was t recover money which Iho Gov
ernment could not rcuch hy its ordina-
ry agencies. Tho very first act of the
ireasury I'cpurttnent under the con-
tract exposed tho dishonesty of this
pretence, anu l no fraudulent charaeti r
of the wholo arrangement. Mr. Bout-wel- l

issued a general ordor to super
visors and collectors "to assist John
J. Sanborn," and to place the records
of their offices at bis disposal. From
these records Sanborn obtained Iho
names included in his contract. The
Solicitor of tho Treasury next instruct-
ed tho J listrict-Attorney- s to give no-tic-o

to tho collectors "not to receive
payment in cases embraced in Mr.
Sanborn s contract" and authorized
ibem to institute suits at Mr. Sanborn's
requosl. Sanborn was to pay their
iues out 01 ois moiety, and it bus been
learned that tho compensation of the
District Attorney under this bargain iswas tivo per cent , though under the
law he only received two percent.
Sanborn now proceeded to nso thn
regular collectors; and supervisors as
111s Buooruinaies, causing them to col-
lect tho taxes from tho information in
their own oflices, and to band tho
amount to him, when be psid half into
tho Treasury, and retained the rest.
tn othor words, bo intercepted U16
laxcs on ineir way to asliinglon,and
tho Secretary of tho Treasury alio ivril
him to churgo filly per cent, for that asvery prouioinalicul servio. In several
cases ho is shown to bavo received
this commission upon paymonls with
which he had not oven a nominal 01
appuront connection ; in tho Phelps acaso ho induced tho collector to Insist
upon tho payment of a lax not yot
duo, so that ho could pocket half of it; itnnd there is tho gravest reason to

that when taxes wcro voluntarily
Paid to tho Secretary without San-
born's inknowlodgn, somebody in Ihc
Department immediately sent him inword, so that he could wrilo an official
loiter, pretending to inclose" tho
ohock which was alrendy in tlio Treas-
ury, and demanding his fifty percent
We aro ashamed to sny that tho de-

mand seems lo bavo been promptly isand invariably compliod with.

Boys, Herd Thir Mony penplo
ouuni uj lorgei nun ennracter grows
'.hat it is not something to put on
ready-mad- with womanhood or inn 11

hood ; hut, day by day, hero a littlo and
iti iTo 11 iiitie, L'rows With the rrrnu-ll-,

and strengthens with the strength un-ti- l, arogood or had, it almost bcrnmna ft tniit
of until. lioMc nt a mnn nf
prompt, reliable, concienlimis, yet
clonr-beado- nnd energetic. When do toyon supposo ho developed all these aqualities 1 when ho was a boy T Lot
us see the way In which a boy of ten
years gots tip in the morning, works,
plBys and studies, and wo will just for
tell you what kind of a man ho will
make. Tho boy who is late nt break-fas- t

nnd lato nt school, stands a poor
chance lo be a prompt man. The
boy who neglects his duties, bo thev
evor so small, and then exrusei himself
Dy saying, t lorgot 1 didn't think 1"
Will novcr boa rcliablo man, And the
tue ooy who tlndl tilenarrrA in fli the
ufforitiff of weaker thing, will nevor
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The Matches We Use.

HOW, AND OF WHAT TIIi:V A11E MADE.
Tho slicks of which matches ore

mado are brought from Canada, whoro
the making of thoin is a separuio busi-
ness. They aro mndo by machinery
which drives a block of wood upon a
steel die that bus numerous small holes
in it. Tho wood is forced through
these holes in the rounded form of the
match slicks. Thoy aro twice tho
length of an ordinary match, find come
packed in boxes. Tho first Ibing to
bo dono wilh the sticks is to arrange
mom so mat largo numbers can bo
handled at onco in dipping tho ends
in in mixtures that cause them to
light readily. If tho sticks were
simply tied together in bundles, they
would bo too close together, aud the
compositition would bo ull in ono mass
upon the ends, so a maehino had to be
invented which should muko hcm
into rolls and still keep tho slicks a
litllo distanco apart. This machine
did its work with wonderful rapidity
and accurucy j tho sticks woro applied
to tho machine which mado thorn into
large rolls, and wilh a belt of cloth
botween tbo luycrs of sticks : this cloth
kcopg the sticks just a lilllo apart.
n nen 1110 bundle is lurco enough.
some two feet across, it is bound

and then taken to unother
room. Thecomposilion upon thoends
of tho matches does not burn long
onough to set. firo to the stick, aud
before thai ii applied it is necessary
10 tho wood withprepare somolhinrr

I . ..I, . . ... Omat, wiii lauo ere readily and burn
long onough to set firo to it. For tho
cheaper matches sulphur is U3cd, but
fojr whut are callod parlor matches
they uso paraffino, which burns with
out any unpleasant odor. Tho ma-
terial is melted in a largo vessel, und
tho roll of sticks so suspended that
the ends can bo evenly and slightly dip-
ped in the melted suliibur. Both ends
are dipped, and they uro then ready
to recoivo the composition that lakes
firo when tho match is ru'obod. The
pnnctplo thing in tho composition is
phosphorus. The phosphorus is mixed
with dissolved glue, and whi.ting or
some other powdor lo muko a paste,
and coloring stuff is atldod. Tho whole,

tier being stirred over a firo is put
into a machine whero it is more thor-
oughly mixed. It is very important
Ihut tbo composition be well mixed,
is otherwise somo matches will got
more, and some less phosphsrus than
they should. After it is well mixed
tbo slicks that have bad their ends
covered with sulphur or paraffino are
uipped in it in the samo manner as at
tho first dipping, only caro is required
to have but a small quantity of the
mixture just at tho very tips. The
ncxtslep is to dry the matches, and
thoy are taken to a room whero they
are placed upon racks; hero thore is a
fun rapidly rovolving, so as to

cliango tho air and eraduallv
dry the composition upon Ike ends of
tne muicnes. 1 hey aro not allowed
lo become so dry that they will roadily
tako firo, as ll.cy havo still to go
through another machine, and if they
wcro perfectly dry, disagreeablo acci
dents might happen. Thus far the
nvilches aro in pairs, or"double-head-ers-

twice Iho length ol one and
Ihey huvo ta bo cut apart. For this
they aro put into a cutting maehino,
which unrolls tho bundle and carries
the sticks over a knil'a which' rapidly
culs them in equal putts, and the now
completo matches slide- into boxes on
each side of tho maehino. All that
remains lo bo done is to pack them
in mo proper ooxes.

Origin of the Dollar Mark,

A writer in tho Atlantic Monthlu
. ... . . . . .

mis a curious paper on tho origin of
the dollar symbol (S). In brief, his
theory is that Iho two parallel upright
marks mny bo traced back Id tho pil-jar- s

of Hercules, and Iho S like figure
the scroll entwined aiound them.

According to tradition, when tho Ty-rai-

colony landed on tho Atlantic
const of Spain, and founded the an-
cient city of (Jades, now Cadiz,

tho louder of tho expedition,
set up two stono pillars as momorials,
ovor which was built a tomplo of Her-
cules. As tho tomplo Increased in
wealth, tho stono pillars wcro replaced
by othors, mado of an alloy of gold
and silver, and theso two pillars

in timo, Iho emhlom of tho city,
a horse's head boeamo that of Carth-

ago. Centuries later, when Charles
V. bocamo Emperor of Germany, he

ot

adopted a now coat of arms, in which
tho pillars of Cades or Cadiz, occupied

prominent position in tho devico.
Ilcnco, when a now coin, tbo colon-niil-

wus struck at tho Imperial mint,
bore the now devico two pillars,

with a scroll onttvinod around thrtm of
This coin bocame a standard of valuo

tho Mediterranean, and tho pillars
uuu ecroii uccamo us accepted symbol

writing.
Tho two horizontal bars which cross

tho symbol of tho English pound stor-
ing nro ulso thought to have a similur
origin. In tbo sumo pnpor the sym
bolic origin of tho pillurs of Horcules

tracod far back into tho remote era
prior to the dispersion of tho human
raco from its Asiatic birtbplaco. Thev
aro identified wilh Die household pit
mrs ot tlio Scandinavians, and tho idea
from which Ihoconcrole embodiments
spring is lo bo found alike in tho San-skri- t

A

Ycdaa and in tho glowing im-
agery of tho IJebrow nooLS. Thev of

tho symbols of day and night, or oftigni ami anrKness, which, lo tlio duwn-in-

Intelligence of tbo Arian races,
Woro evidences of tho Omninotoiit.anJ.

tho Jewish patriarchs, the work of
rovcuieu creator.

A Worldly Hit. The Now York
World remarks that the only ground

criticism ofDomocrats In Congress
now is thut tho two-third- s Hcpublicjin
majority has not character nno llrrh In
dethrono iu own ruling Ihioves, nor
capaoity enough to dovise any legisla-
tion good or bad.

The contest for Stain Tm..,..n. i

Ohio Sonato results i n a tio between
two contestant. Jf the Uouso do.

cides tn favor of tho contestant the M

, Anecdotes About Dogs,'
' A dog bolonglng to a gonlloman who

lived nuar C'hosler was in the habit of
not only going to church, but romain-iu- g

quietly in the pew during sorvlee,
whclhrr the master was there or not.
One Sunday iho dam at tlio head of
iho lako in the neighborhood gave
way, so that tbo whole road wus in-

undated. Tho congregation, In con-
sequence, consisted of a few who came
from somo collages close by, but no-

body utlended from tho great house.
The clergyman statod thut, whiloread-- ,

iug the psalms, ho saw hia friend, tho
dug, come slowly up tho aisle, drip-pin- g

with wet, having" swum logot 10
church. Ho. wont ns usual into tlio
pew, and remained to iho end of iho.
service.

A man in Puris, being desirous of
gelling rid ol his dog, took it along
with htm 111 a boat, and, rowing out
into tho River Seine, threw it over-- '
board. Tho poor animal repeatedly
struggled to regain tho bout, but was
as ollen ho.itcn off, till at length, in
bis attempts to buffio the of tho
dog, the until upset tbo boat und fol)
into tho wilier. No sooner, howover,
did tho generous animal ace his mas-
ter struggling in tho sl roam than ha
forsook the boat und held him above
water till assistance arrived, and Ihus
saved his life. Was not this dog mor-
ally superior to bis owner in thus

good for evil t
.Two powerful dogs wore ofton. sccr

on tho pier at Donaghadcc, Ireland. '
Ono was a Newfoundland and the
other a mastiff. They were both pow.
orful dogs, and though each was good
rialured when leTt nlonc, they wcrj
very much in the liubit of fighting
when they met. Qne dsy they had
a fierce battle and both fell into tho
sea, and as tho pior was long and
steep they bad no means of escape but
by swimming "a considerable Jistuneo.
Each begun to make for the land as
host be could. The Newfoundland,
being an excellent swimmer, very
speedily gained the pier, on which hti
stood shaking, himself, but at tho
same lime watching the motions of "

uts laio enemy, who, being no swim-
mer, was struggling exhausted in tho
wator, and just about to sink. In
dashed the Newfoundland dog, took
the other gently by tho collar, kept
his bead abovo wuter, nnd brought
him safely on shore. There was a
peculiar kind of recognition between
the two animals: they never fought
again; they were always together;
aud wbon the Newfoundland dog bad.
been accidentally killed on the rail-
way, the other languished, and evi-
dently lamented for a long tiiuo.
Christian L,tader.

An Mother.

Somo lime ago a Mrs. Buckloby who '

lives over in Berrien county, Mich.,
directed hor son Samnel, a lad of
fourteen years, lo take a turu at tho
ehum. Now, as Samuel had set his
heart on going at that very
time, bo "got his back up," and flatly
refused to ngitato tho cream. Tbo
curvature was promptly taken out of
his spino by a slipper, and, with "loars
in his eves," ho went on duty with
tho dasher. In about hnlf an bour,
and during tho brief absence of his
mother, his eyes fell upon a plato of
fly poison, and a bright, smart thought
struck him. Just beforo Mrs. B. camo
in, Samuel lifted the futal plattor to
his face, and as she entered be put the
poison from his lips with tho d ram in in
exclamation : "There, mothor, 1 guess
you won't lick mo no more!" Now
what did this Spartan dame do Iii.l
Bho shriek for a doctor, and fall into
hysterics J Not much. She simnlw
took Samue by tho nape of the neck,
lifted him deftly into tho pantry, beat
tho whites of Bix eggs together, and
told him toongulf tho samo instantly ;
he refusing, she called the hired
and in a twinkling Sam found himself
outsido the ulbumen. Then Mrs. B.
began preparing a mustard emetic.
Seeirg this, Sum's pluck dissolved, and
no commenced begging, crying. "I
was only trying to skeer ye." But
the stern mother was not U bo soft-
ened, and Samuel bad to swallow the
mustard. He was thon forced to take
a doso of pain-kille- nnd had his back
rubbed with "Vigor of Life," and bis
stomach with Iho "Oil of Gladness."
Thon ho vomited pp evory thin" but
his boots and socks. This boingovor,
he took seven Ayor's pills, two spoon,
fuls of castor oil, a tcaspoonful of salts,
and a blue pill. "And now, if yon
want to behold the maddest boy ia
Michigan, just any I'flv
Sam Bueklct-y- ' 1

State Arbitrators,
Tho Philadelphia .Pres.? an vs Vn

nearly two centuries nant. Msij
and Virginia bavo boon vainly endeav-orin- g

to sottlo the quostinn of their
boundary lines on the Chesapeake.
1 ho lines woro surveyed and laid down
by Captain John Smilh. who will hn
remembered as participating in an
incident in which a young lady by the
mimo of Pocahontas was not totnllv
unconnected. A certain island in th
bay was fixed in tbo old charts aa nn

tho points of tho boundary; but it
hns disappeared from sight under tho
water. Tho Virginians claim it to
havo beon in a certain locality, and
the Marylnnders Insist that it waa
twenty miles furthcrsoutbward. The
disputed territory comnrisea thmnsnnrl.

ucrcs of tho richest bods, the
possession of which is worth tho lonir
contest. It has boon for years a
neutral ground, the right to fish upon
which has belonged to tho party that
oould occupy it for the time being
with tho strongest force. Occasionally
skirmishes hnve beon fought upon it
that havo resulted in tho killing or
wounding of men and the capture of
tho boats of the vanquished. It bat
boon nocessary at limes to havo armed
vessels on the ground to prosorvo
peace. The latest attompt to solve
this intorStnto complication is the
appointment by Virginia of Hon. Vm

Graham, of North Carolina, and by
.Maryland of Hon. Joromiuh & Black,

Pennsj'.vania, tho two to act asarbitrators and select n tbi Pil ln.tml.na
tho board. It may bo that they

will bo ablo to restore pcuco and eetnb.
Iish an era In which tho hunters of theoyster may pursuo their avocation in

spirit as ould and gentle as that of
thoirgamo.

An idle young man was oompuv"..mgto a prosperous friend thA ( .
though he had tried his 1' t L. i. J
sorts offair and lotto- - .U t J t. tboeu abUtodr-Tf--- " 'p-- IsiJ
said his fr!"- - " .. v I, ,
tryahand "sac , ;
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